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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 20,

46.
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1876.
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CARDS

F. CHAPMAN'S

J. HOUGHTON.

Hew Cash Store StU

4b

, , ATTORNEY
COUNSELOR
At Law, L.M VegM, X. M. Special attention
Laud Olaimi, Spunisli muí Mexican
Si rea Wliquation,
rtnts,
homestead and

j. m

t

,

Doasesaorv riirlils.
Oitlco at May H.iyj' Buildlng.-

'j

Arb

Old

Riliablk

House,

mm.
Are now prepared to ofltr their well assorted
stock

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico
-Al EL VI N wTWlLLS,
.

'

OF

Vg, X. il,t

aide of the Plaxa, Laa

North-ne-

'ATTORNEY

general

CCCXSIXOR

A

practico hi nil
ÁtLaw, Cimarron, N. M.-Ihe courts of tlio ilrst judicial district of New
Mexico, and will givo strict attention and make
protuut returns of any bxiinoss intrusted to hU

to'rner of Central and South Sccoud Streets,

Will

1

ar.

,,

hu

alwaya oa baud and for tale at the lowest
posóme pnce at

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

7

,

JnKd0GLER,

Office

at Tint Gazhtts building.

establiihinent, of manv
years' standing, with ample accommodations for man and beast, offers
better facilities to the traveling community than
any other house of Its size and c!ssi iVót
only in the City of Las Vegas, or
Territory of'Xew Mexico,
but in the whole

I

A

ROUSSEAU.

11.

"'átÍorney

;

;

'.

T. Ji. Cat:o.x.

B. Ei.kixs.

ELKIN8 k CATRON.
AT LAW, Santa Fe, N. M.
ATTOttXKYI
Will firactl.-t- In all the court of law and equity in
the lerriwrv. Especial attention given to tho
collection of claiim and remittance promptly
101

made.

han ta t'a.

CONWAY

RISQUE,

t

-

ATTOltXEYS AT LAW,
anta Fe and Silvor City, N. M. l'rompt attii-Moin tint lino ol'tneir
given to all b'nine-lOJ
in all the courts in tho Territory.

BREEDEN

Ladies' nnd gents' hosiery, ladies' and genta'
gloves, iuini5.liiiir gjoitti, ciniureu a toys,
.tiei bats, jPeu's ami boys' bata,
bóut.s it nd oboes, dry gonu3',
ulotbing, mirrors, saddled,.
grocunes,
unule-...
etc., etc.

G 11 O

CEU IE

i

AtT.aT,' 'SvitiFe. N.
the ojurtn of tho Territory..

ty
th li'ie
Wit.

P

P

'

I?

P

P

'

always supplied with first class tabks
tltb best liquors and cigürs la tho

FIRST CLASS STORE

,V

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

have

Springs.

X. M.

The public is respectfully Informed that Mrs.
S. I!. Davis, Proprietress, has now ample accommodation for Invalids, and 1'lunsure Suckers,
in the Hotel ns well as iiath Departments. The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
are known to contain large quantities of iron, sulphur and other minerals, held In solution of a
temperature of ISO degrees, rendering tliem therefore to bo valuable curative agents for those
with rheumatism, neuralgia, cuturious
diseases, derangement of the kidneys, bladder,
.
i
liver, etc.
The scenery around tho neighborhood is delightful and the patronago of tlui public is re100-l- y
spectfully solicited.

lodngs

i.ri

L. W ALDO.

IISVSV

Veyti, N. Jt. Will practice i;i all the courts
at-ry .
sil. i lity lu tho t'en-iitiou sivón to tlie c iUcjUju of cUiiU4 aad r
mui.mm promptly m i le.
(Juiced States Uom uisíionor .
f

ia

iúd

market'.' Regular boarders,
witliorwllliot't

LOUIS SÜLZBACIIER.
'

which

trdn to .all IVtsIneM In
of their profenlJii i ti. alt tile er.trh of
.

the wants of every one and satisfy all.

Located six miles north 'of Las Vegas,

atlc-.itili-

Mtixl vi.
.

SUPPLY

RESORTFOR INVALIDS.

a

Will practico In all

A S,

6

E

Las Vegas Hot

S

WALDO.

&

LAS

CHEAP FOR CASH.

.1

fe
Hail's,
bacon, teas and
canned lViut, jelliei;
queen i ware, woodeuwarc,
paiurs and uiU, nails, all kind,
liorao A nmle ishoat, glass, crockery,
,..1.1
l....r n.,tl..i' ,
i. ,
....!
HM IVVV
UIU1U UIU
.l.vt,
Villlt.
caps, tiavare in fact everything pertains to

ATTOHNBY.J A COUNSETiOttS

;

will
be accommodated byjtho
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
suits of rooms for tourists and families on. hind.

CHAS. ILFELD,
to A. Lbtcher

Successor

k Co,,

U

!

Wholesale and KeUll Dealer
AT LAW,

fcoCXSár-d-

U Vim,

Ne

t

tic..

rr?,!-rc-

OF

In all the

i

o.irti. ijoll.wtioin madu
iMbta au l J.HtiroV
Hcriiittanccj in
pr.npUy:
o 1 roUc I upon.
Vt tho tor of Cha, llfekt, Laive-- f
Ornnt: Mexico.
, Xw
1 1

in
--

I.

'LSI

MERCHANDISE

DENTIST
and

.

M. CUNNINGHAM, M, D.

HOMEOPATHIC

OUTFITTING

SCRGEON,

practice In all

tm)

á

b

VegM Xaw Mexico.

T

?'1H

niVSICI ANA

northern countie4 of tho

EMIL

WESCIIE.

In dry gooU irrocorio,

LmYtgu,

liquor, rigara,

haU, raH, tx"H and
and all kinda
of

NewMoxico.

nliui-i-

Country rroduce,

,

,

r-- t

!

.

mttto

f

toan try

ie

Mmt

produce an I cattle reccivcj

nnt.

la

pv
11

Patror.'itg

J.

wool
hnKn and poltá
taken inrxhniiKU for iood.
of the public respectfully aoHcitcd.

oí ihé public

H

is respectfull
S3

O. W. Steudixi.

II. Snocr.

solicited,
and

'
. .

C.

J. H. SII0DÍ

II. MOORE,

fu1

& CO,

latieftction

Doler in General Hcrchantli,

jaarto

do Luna, H.

II.

Wool, hide, pelt and country producá taken in

w

icasaga.

giiirmteeJ.

DRUGGISTS.

BARBER SHOP,
O

-

AKTIIONY LABADIB.

bílV,

MEOiaXTS
TOBACOT

KKIG9

rrHr ITaKil

LIQWIUI

Have constantly on hand a large
itock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of
the trade.
Especial attention pail to
81
orders,

Mountain

News

DENVER, COLORADO.
and I.ra1ing Newspaper of Colorado.
Daily, by mail, ill) avcar, shorter time l crmo,
Weekly,
W
, $1.75 lord mouths,
.
,
fcf J months.
Postage prepaid.
iryTrytt.
Wm. H. Btus, Proprietor.
11VIÍ

"

ti

'
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SAVE MONEY

rRfn,

i.iQroiiS xonAcro
PERrUJILi
MKDlClVf

WII OLES ALE & IíET A I L

Rocky

Wett Ski. of riaia, La Vcfat, X. M.

ffonth Second Street, below Hotel, Ui Vega.
, .
PbaTlntand haircuttlnf, iharepooln( and
fall dyl&f ami drawling done u order by

NEW MEXICO

patron go

h;

C'H

Dealer In General Merchandise,

r

Z. STAAB & BUO.
SANTA FE,

The
o

A. ORZÉLACIIOWSKI,

SX

tobacco,

,

te--

x,,.T

New Ncxico.

LlljHT
BUGGIES
WAGONS
SADDLE
AND
TO
HORSKS
OR DAY.
1JY IIOT'R
HAY
CORN
FOR SALS

Alamos If. Sf.

and Tecolote,

Las Vegae

SENA.

RETAIL MERCHANT

Wholeaale ami Retail

.

GOODS,

ú

h

ANDRES
' CHARLES

that the 3 tus him "Low many passengers you sot," lie
Press office was pretty badly shaken up. told him two; he then tai i ''tell them to
The press was taken out and thrown into jump out." There was on the coach at tho
the river, a total wreck; the type and mat time John S. Chiiumh Esq. the "Csttle
erial generally "vas likewise cast into the King" of the West, aud Hon. T..F. ConThe pro way. Attorney at law, and were both asleep.
roaring flood of the Cimarron.
prietors are g&thering together the remnants
Mr. ChUum woke up, heard the lu?t reand if they find sufiicient to justify the
ñí .rk and thinking it was the driver talking
of the office they will resume
to the, messenger and wanting them to Walk
publication at an early date; otherwise the ap the rocky canon, threw back the
late forced suspension will be final. The o irtains and jumped out, but immediately
last issue of the paper was only printed on found a revolver aimed at LitH with the
the outside; the inside boro tho legend, order "halt, don't you move," and "have
''Earth-.pak- e
stamped on the npptr corner:
you got any arms," to which he replied
Postponed Indefinitely."
"no he never carried any arms, but had to
to tho side of the road," to which they
t'ep
Times.
Troublesome
From the numerous murders, robberies
lid not object, but got Mr. Conway out,
ind outrages generally reported from even ünd then started for the treasure in the express box which was under the frout sett,
point of the cnmpai, it would seem n
on unlucky times. having obtained the key from the messenger.
though we had falle
There was inly one revolver about the)
They are evidently a little out of joint and
the stories of the daring deeds of daring "oath and that was in the front boot. Mr.
Chisum had $1000 in green backs in hit
men, Kn'ghU of the Moon and Gentlemen
of the Road, are tho usual theme of loung- inside eoat pocket, and while the1 silver
First, bricks were being taken ont, be kept taking
ers at taverns and corner groceries.
from $100 to $200 ata time from his
which
in
L,as
Ciuccs
fight
at
bloody
wm a
his
hree or four, more or 1S3 were killed ano pocket book without taking it out
pocket, and would scatter it round in tho
.rippled; then a man or two killed at Ci
narron; a daring stage robbery in Cook's seat of his pants and drawers, leaving
cuñon; a man killed and a robbery com- about $100 in the pocket book. One soou
mitted at La Cinta on the Caiudi in and came, got he hundred dollars, 'and a, Tey
which cost $00.00 go'd
Gnnily the destruction cn the bffice of the fine gold watch,
.Ytio it less; all transpiring within a coin in Idaho, aud marked "G. C." also a
week. Evidently, stirring newspaper items heavy gold chain, he told them "it would
At tho
re becoming more plentiful than during prove a bitter pill for taking it."
robber was about to start away Mr. Chisum
the piping times of peace of a few month
íaid "now this is prbtty rough, I an a
past.
long way from home, I don't like to beg,
Resolution of Respect.
please give me enough to "bay grub on the
The following resolutions of respect to
toad," and the fellow gave him a dollar
the late Chief Justice Palen, were reported saying
'
"small favors Ac."
by a Committee of the New Moxico Bar
Mr. Conw-- M "Lj na bee.
and spread upon the records of the Supreme
a weak of late, was next visited and re
lieved of $25.00 in small bills, whilo they
Fopreiíle
i.iiav
left him $35.00 wlith was cot found; and
Judge and Ruler of the Untvoneto remove also took a fine gold watch and chain
for
from earth Don. Joseph G. PaUo, Me which Mr,
Ccnway would not have taken
Chisf Justice of the Supreme Court of the $300,00.
territory of New Mexico, who departed
The messenger
relieved of about
this life on Tuesday, December 2t, 1875, $100 00 while the driver
wat not molested,
ia the full possession of his intelectual probably thinking that ho
had nothing
faculties, at the time of his greatest puwer
worth asking for.
Jhey secured about
for good, and in the midst of Lis usi ful
$i 000 in Silver Bricks, and with the other
ncss and whereas we, the judges, officers things
amounting to $5.C00. Three Briclii
and members of the bar of said Court, over
were marked "from II. M. Portel" and
whose deliberations for more than six yean
threo "from J. F. Bennett" and all adthe late Chief Justice presided with dis
dressed Kountz Broi. N. Y. Mentía Aftr.
tinguished ability, dignit;, justice aod
courtesy, have met to testify our high ap
OEXr.RAL ITEMS.
preoiaiion efhis qualities as a man and as
judge, and our sorrow at Lis death and
The wife of ex Trctident Joúnson died al
to pay our tribute of respect to his memory; her daughter's residence, Mrs. Judge
therefore,
Patterson, nearGreeaville, on January 8th.
Riisclrtd, That while bowing with sab
From the Congressional Record of the
misiion to the will of Providence, we da
plore the decree that removed him from as, 13ib instant, we extract the following: h'cxo
and made vacant the high position which Mexican.
Mr. Elkins introduced
be filled with such eminent ability and
till for the relief
distinguished usefulness,
of Manuel Chaves and Lorenzo Lahadie for
Resolved, That we are deeply sensible Indian depredations; which was read a first
of the great loss sustained by this court, by and second time, referred to the Cotcrn'uujs
the members of this bar, aod by the people on Indian Affairs and ordered tq be printed.
Mr. Elkins also introduced a bill enabling
of New Mexico; that we rejoic. that bit
good deeds live sgaia after him and that claimants to lands wltbia the limits of tLo
the reforme that Le wroqght, were efa Territory of líew Mexico and Colorado and
chancle' so thorough and so permanent io Arizona to institute proceedings to try the
effect, that hit iafluonce will be felt far into validity of thair claims; which was read a
Erst and second time, referred to the Com
the future.
Resolved, TLat we will affectionately mittee oa Private Lead Claims, sad order
.
cherish the memory of tie late Chief Jas td to be printed.
introduced
of
the
also
judge
a
most
E'kios
a
till
of
eminent
lo
Mr.
enable
tbat
tice as
ability and exalted partly of character at the people of New Mexico to form a eon
an earnest and affectionate friend and at a atiiulion and State Government aad for
man of the most exemplary habits of life, the admisión of the said State into the
whose example we will strive to follow and Union apon an equal f to ting with the er
whose virtues we will emulate and that we iginal States; which was read a Srst and
will wear the atual badge of mouroini tersad time, referred to tie Committee en
;
Territories aal ordered to b frtnte-J- ,
doriog the trm.
' The news from Cimarron is

cD
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OCULIST.

Ifomnomthic Phvlc'mn an t m ikinat Dentistry
and Ootilnry a npccialty. PatienU can expect
.
killful treatment at our hawU.
üülcoin UAZílTit building, La J egas N II .

.

CHAPMAN
T. T. CHAPM

&

II.

CUNNINGHAM.
. M.

CrIIIISHAU

,
$3.000 The Prize.
morning
o'clock
Wednesday
About two
January 12th, at the coach, which was
eoming from Silver City to Mesi'lU N. 1Í.,
was slowly going up the bad rocky hill at
Cook's cañón, three white men, masked
with handkerchiefs tied above their eyes
ar.d kelow their eyes with blankets on,
stepped out from hehind the rocks, aimed
their guns and revolvers at Lancaster the
driver and said, "Gct'down and staid at
the head of your mules, and dent you move
or let the mules move or we will shoot
you." lie quietly complied with the o'tder'.
Upon being asked the drivor told them
young Fred Kaiser was the messenger; and
they went to tho front boot, told him tó
"get out of there," and as he looked out
he found a revolver in close proximijiy to
his lead, and was ordered to "get down on
the ground," which he did, and one ajked
v

,

GENERAL

,

ne

El Cimarron.

COACH RORRED.

of

A. MORRISON.

.

TT
oniplimentary
clip the followiüg
notice from the Trinidad I'ionetr, the best
authority in Southern Colorado:
The Las Vegas G azstí is decidedly the
best newspaper jiub.ished in New Mexico,
not dcterioratííñE! ftt all frcm the excellence
of tho Kewt and IVess and Aw Mexican.

ol

on the way constantly-and thereby be able to
keep up a full stock of everything. Aliare
respectfully invüed to call nt their store,
on the north side.f the plaza, at tlrst
door west of Sum Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.

.

JNO. I'. UlSQiIE,
Silver City.

T. I". ClWAT,

?

TERRITORIAL.

NEW .GOODS

a choice lot ot

counselor

&

At Law, Albuquerque, N. Jf . Will practice In
tl the courts of law mid equity in tlio Territory.
Special attention given to all clussci of claims
til
against tho government. .

í

Publisher.

By a letter from John 0. Stines, Justice
of the Peace at La Junta, we learu thatlho
negro murderer, Russell Hutchison is safe
Do was
t Mora.
ly lodged in the jail
captured by constable Felix RonqulKo and
the police guard of precinct No. 3 at
for Casii
and to those parties the reward
wag
offered
paid. The negro acknowled
ed to Justice Stiues that ho shot the
Tfotaan but only with oneb&.rel of tt:
shot gun as the other would not go off. The
They will
constable of Antonchico deserves fcreat
credit for capturing the fugitive and delivering him siUa'y to the authorities at Mora.

peoplo

the

to

.

OUtll-WC-

LOVELL

merchandise

and Vicinity, at the very lowest prices
They aro determined to

This
being a first class

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

'

&

,

i

,'

k o o a L E Rt

Editor

103

.... fEDQO J RIO T TE.

its

Resolved, That wo deeply monin the
loss we hove sustained, and hereby tender
to the relatives and friends of the deceased
our sincere sympathy. (i
That the court be requested
, Resolved,
proceedings to bo spread
cause
these
to
upon the record, and that the clerk forward
a certified copy thereof to the family of the
deceased.

f

Magazine and
1.7 for any
WEEKLY TltlBUNE (rcfnlar price
),
nr S.7.1 for the Mscaaine add THE PKMU
.
IE
Addrese
(renilarprtcell)
WXBKLTTRntr
bv sending
T'UK

TUB

l.iviik,

aiw-itr-

a.

the fence and scattering the boxes prevented a general conflagration and saved from
destruction the entire block of buildings.
From all the cirenmstancet, it ij thought
the
fire was the work of an incendiary. It
29
1876
Saturday, January
is time Las Vegas should dertse wajs and
means to Secure a fire engine and organize
TicKMs oFírnscitirno.v.
a tire company. A vast amount of properiNVaRlteLT 1! ADTKC
$100
One eopv, ohtyTár,
ty, vfi.hout insurance, lurrounding the
1
QnffopV, aix months,
7 ()
k flub of two, one year,
"nía ii certainly viry recklesily expoied.
! " W
A club of live, one year,
No meant are at hand toiuccessfully resist
WOO
one vear,
ten,
of
ÍClill)
4'l 0
one Wri
Wp No subscription will M Kcelved for les a Sre of any magnitude, or even quench
the fluruet from a tar barrel for the mattsr
eoao six mom in.
of that. The late legislature in order to
RATEI OK ADVERTISING;
encourage the organisation
of fire companies
patted
law,
a
exempting
SO
all mem$1
t
space.
Insertion,
Krerr inch of
For every iuc'i of spare, at each suhsenent l in- bers of regular fire companies and hook
0
sert ion,
Advertisers residing within the limirs of- Las and ladJer compauies from jury duty. (Jury
Vegas, will Ir? Culled upon at theoml of each
month, to settle their account with theiii-ftt- 4 duly instead of army duty at printed in
vpiirly advertisers, residing ontsido ol abstract of laws two weeks
ago), it is
town, will have to pny quarterly, in advance.
Transient advertisement! strictly in advance, at better to incur a little expense at the pre. published rate.
Hud with- -' sent lime, than to take the chnnces of a
Advertisements contracted ly the
drawn before the time expires, aro to be charge great. loss by a large fire in the future, If
ri At trRiiriÍHiit rains.
Business or special notices In editorial or an organization
is effected it should be
local columns, 15 cents per line, each
AH communications devoid of interest to the thorough and roniplete in every respect.
public, or inlonicd only to promote private inAn inefficient company is no better than
terest, or for the discussion of reunion or politic, will bo dinged at the rale of transient none at all.
advertisements, and pavinent required in
i
o
the right to reject
dvuucc. We reserve
P.ulilnl!nl
guiy such article, or advertisement, if per.oiml
James 0, Dlaine of Meiue is figuring for
in 'character.
lite nomination by the Republican Party for
e
The
TlfAn, ARRANGEMENTS
The subject 13 being cunvaised
will bo ppwa daily, except Sundays, from President.
f:Jü A. u., until l. M. Sundays Cut hour after in the Stales, Blaine Clubs organized and
tbe arrival of each mail,
the machinery put is motion for bis nomMail Closes Pailt.
ination. Ií a recnt onslaught on tho cou
nt
Of.it.
a. M.
Western, nt
in the líense of Hcptejentativei
federates
rucos Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Monday, at I
o'clock a.m., arrives al Mesilla in mx days.
nrotitud something of the? ancient war spirit
n
.u i rtail dopi.-and sent a thrill of revivification to the
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at La
vegas siaruruav evening.
dying bitterness in the hearts of the people
Momhy
Las
Veras
Leaves
M
Bascom
Fom
ail.
at7 A. M. , arrives rt b'ort llascmiI) nvit day by of the north and the people of the soma.
7 r. M. Mail closes .Sundays at 1'. M.
Wounds so recently healed are tender.
Leaves Fort Hatcoiii Wednesday at 7 A M., arrives at Las Vejas next day by 7 r". i. S
Blaine snv his advantage and kriiL'rccsd it.
.sr.
,
at
Vejrii.i
Friday
IÍ0HA Mail. Leaves Las
arrives nt Mora bv ü P. w. Mail closes Thurs-The only thing which will now prevenf him
dsv at 9 P. K.
Loaves Mora íssttirJay a;S A. it., avriviaat Lus walking over the course tu the white house
Vegas bv Op. m.
If the
will not be received after is President Grant's aspirations.
Letters for registration
'
U. W. S'l'KimiSa, Postmaster.
a 1 M.
campaign is to be conducted on questions
of tho past and the war refought in the
A. F. ft A. M.,
LOTítJE No.
CHAPMAN the Ihird Saturday of each innnlh, political arena, then General Grant, who
at tho Masonic. Hall, Central Street, between
received die sword of Lee ut Appowattox,
South 2u and 3d Streets. Unirles lll'cld, bec'y .
is the proper uiun to lead the northern
hosts to gioiioui victory. And he will do
Railroad Consolidation.
developementi
lilair.e, the civilian, wlil step don and
it.
from
recent
probable
It ii
In railroad circles ttoit the Southern Paci. out with tie assiirnnae that he pree:pilaled
a movement which carried Grant, the
fio of California will soon perfect arrange
mentí with the Atchison, Topeka and Military Chieftain, into tho Presidency for
Santa fa lino, to construct a road running t'ac third tita i.
from Lai Animas, Colorado, Southwest
LOCALS.
eily into New Mexico east of the Katon
mountains, oroseing tlio Hie Orando at
The heavy snow of last wesk has entirely
Albuquerque and thence ronnir.g west lUappeared.
through New Mexico and Arizona on the
The Dramatic Sociuly will meet to night
line of the old survey cf tho Atlantic &
The for rehearsal at the II.il!.
Pacific to Loa Angeles California.
,

-

yt-n-

.

tj'

If

nl--

l'ott-ofli--

It!

(1

i

Ra-tcr-

-

i

fonte U an excellent one, easy grades and
through a good ouutry, now rapidly 'til
The
ing up with enterprising immigrants.
both
on
line
the
of
difficult
meat
perilous
the eastern and western ends are already
built and afe in operation. Work on the
California division ii beinj pujhed with
tifor and the cars will be runnlnf to the
Colorado river in Ariiona early in the
summer. This movement is in opposition
lo several gigantic railroad enierprises; and
Is designed
to quintly checkmate the
potentates who atgume
schemes ef a fe
of the eoantry.
interests
railroad
the
to rale
Jay Gould, who costrols theU. P. ami. K.
P. Railroad Cempaniei , Las been canting
about for some means to oust the central
Pacific Company of Califcrtia from th
complete eontrol of tho western portion of
the Uaiou Pacific rcit'é. Fer this purpoie
a branch road has been projected running
southwest
fiom some point in Utah
This road,
ta Saa Diego, California.
when built, would he an additional outlet
fer the U. P. roasl and preve a very daogereos rival to the Central Fae'tfic. One
object of this projected road then oa the
-- rt tt 'he
Pacific and Southern
Pacific is to Jafcat the er.tcro.:,, 0f jhy
Gould. Another vast scheme on tot,.,
beaded by Col. Tom. Scott of PensylTanin,
is the Texas Pacific. This road is to Le
built fiom Fort Woi Ih Texas to San Diego
California and will be controlled in the
interest of lie ast asd eastern r?aIs The
railroad men of the western roiet arc
naturally opposed to this road and am
making great efTjtti tn defeat it. Tbry
thick by building n road ri;nn:nj frem
Las Animal Colora!) to Loi Angelen wi.li
a branch to San Dicg, they can defeat thu
schemes of Jay Gould on one hund and
these el Tom. Scott on the other. It is a
war of giants and those who act most
prempt'y and tigorensly will iccure the
victory. A soathern rnilrvfid is an assured
fact and the eti'y qtifrti n is whs shali
build it. Jay. Gould, Tom. Scott or the
The intr res s
scrulhera Pacific Company.
cf the Atchison, Topfka k Panla Pe road
are indenlical with the Southern Pucifir;
Tbe former is desirous ef lerering the
trade of New Mexico and the latter that el
Arizona, Rotb ara opposed to the ombieed
U. P. and K. P. and t'.o Texas Puci&Y
By nnitiag they can defeat their rivals and
seeurethe coveted prizes for which they

ft

struggling.

Almoal

m

C'ttnaag-rfttion-

.

Tbarsdiy morning at about 3 o'clock,
the cry of fire trouiei from their sluu.tets
the deniiene of the block ft buildings in
whieb C. R. Wescle's Store smd dwelling,
the rost Office and J. II. SLnt A Co i
dfa2 store and Frank Chapman's store ar.d
A hasty invest
warebonX are ei'oated.
tgafion reveaW a fire ia a high board
feacf id thr fear of the Pest Office and
Wesche'i store against which a large number of oVt goods botes, oil cases e'e , Led
been pelel. Tho flames bad gained stub
headwiy, wbe discovered, that they wre
Ispaiag tbe roofs of the boildingi and only
Wink i
tear'ng dwn
pnasft an!

atie

txt

St )ck of all klndj throughout ihs coun y
are in excellent condition, the winter ruge
was never better.
Valentines of dl varieties fur lab at J.
A Co. Buy now whilsytu can
nave a cii'nce.

lr. Shout

S. Frntiken.hal of U ora fins become a
resident of t.wn and can bn found readv to
wait on ctsioniert at all times tt tbe storí
of Chas.

ÍfM

Tho reguluv monthly niociiug of the Las
Vegas Gymnastic Society will bo held on
Tuesday the 1st. of February, at half past
sevan p. m, share.
The puUic spirited citizens of La Vegss
nre discussing the question of constructing
an 0)ír heuk tho coming sttmiBer, On
some legible site ccr.v nient lo the public.

-

Cha, llfaid

of this town bus opened a
branch store at La Junta in charge of Mr.
Wüüam Guillerman wheru ho will be
pleased to see bis many fn'ends of La Junta, Fort Union and üirronnding country.

i

coiiimiltso appeared to present an
account of the actios of that bedy. He
briefly revUwed the fac's that gave the
enterprise a national importance, apart
from the interest o far y particular section
and especially in ref.ience to the development of the interior of the cbnlinent.
The president replied that he ba,d seen
the proceedings of the convention, and as
the matter was in the bands of Congress
he did not desire to express any opinion
raiief'ci business man.
upnn the pending measure, but the buiid
IMchnesH.
ing of a railroad across the continent by
The San Francirco CViroiWelatcly heads
the route proposed was a work of great
an item relating to a fight between the for.
importance, particularly as it afTurded a
ces of Serna and Pesqueira in Sonora as
competing line to the road now in exist"News from New Mexico." A correspondence, and would secure to tho country
ent of the New York 7íweii frum San Fran-eiscHe did not kniw what
cheaper rates.
also says: "You have of course
Congress would d"i, but he hoped tho road
heaPd the statements in our parers that we
would be built.
Mr. Thompson then
are soon to annex a large slice of Mexico." prescated the president with ti&addomely
a
aud then follows. "New Mexico and Sono- engrossed
copy of the resolutions and a
ra would be a valuable acquisition to us." printed copy of
the proceedings, when the
These remarks seem to "indicate that we
committee withdrew.
will soon be anaexed to the United Slates.
SMI
VERNOS A.I.N.
íre Ctirrcnf is one of
The Kaneas Cuy
the best commercial papers published in
the west. It is well edited, ntatly printed
and publishes the most reliable market
Under the heading of the Nw
reports.
West" it gives each week a rnme of
interesting informitiou from all portions of
the southwestern eaU and territories.
The subscription is only$2,00 per year and
it is well worth the money tú any stock
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Adolf Kloch
Versus

Charles Williams
anil t hurles Kniker
'ilicinl-.-

n'ititlel
countv

Uerenilunt

l

i
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."tin
I
f
) Countv

DUtrict eotirt,
of San Miffuel.

tharle rraktr

is hereby

il
Hint a suit in usMimpeit Ims been
nKHinst him in the District Cuirrt lor the
of
Moxln
t.l alan U i(r"l, Territory

Sw

hv the saiilTlaiutiff,. Adolf Bloeh. ami his pro-per- tv
attuahed in said auit; Unnmeei clainitxl,
twa'thocsand dollars together with Inttre.t
and coats of suit I
Thut unless thotait Defendant, Charles Fraker
enters hit appearance in mid suit on or before
the lir i cIhv of the next recibir term of said
on the Liahlh day of March.
court, coiiiinem-iiiIs1; ii, juiiiiment bv delatilt therein will lie ltmlewl
against him nnd hisproperty attached theiciu aold
to atisfv diieli jiidgnieut:
R. J. AL EM,
January 21st, ISTii
Clfcik.
LofIS SftTtiAtHCB
I'lnintirl'u Attorneyj

t

COACH, HOC&k, ÍI01T AUD

UAKlrTil

PAINTER.
Lai THaa,

ttmVm.

Gliding, freaeolng, graining, glastag,

saarkl.

Ing. calciminlng, papar hanging ele., AUeloa
in Brat class aty le and at rate as low as it cm fe
done. Also mixed paints, oils, hrashee, yatvy
ftc. , on hand for aale. Shop ea Xortheaet oar
of the Plata.
.
.

Mn. U. D. VIÜHRAT.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Efr T'OKa

ttliS

IfAJLIB

Benjamin Lnewensteln ) in the District court
Would inform the lad lea of
Tegaa, Tare
I
Versus
Union and aiirrounding country le.at she is
Josejihus .M. Leaser )
(.'ouiity of Mora
all kinds of Dress Making, Caltiaf
The taid Uefendunt Josephus M. Lesser is and Fitting. She baabadlwenlv yaaraeiterieaeo
hereby notified thut a suit iu aumpalt has beea at the business and will guarantee
Of
tl,ifcCa
commenced iigHinO. him in the District Court for else take the goods asd pay fur Uehi.
KeeinS oa
the County of Morn ami Territory of New Mexico North side of Plata, Uodoote last oí llfalda.
and his property attached therein, by the snid Las Vegas, X. at.
Itenj'iimiii Loeneiisleiiii
rinlnlilt",
Pfliiiagu
claimed oro tliousnnd five hunnred dollars
The Drama.
with interest uud eosraof suit.
The Las Vegns Dramatic Society will
Thai miles ho the 3:1 id DefeuiVhl Jos)ihus M.
Do Jose L. Rivera of Sad Jose, who
enters his. iidi
hbco in "aid suit on or
give the first entertainment of the season wai éngrosiúríg clerk for the Couneil this Le.s.er.
before the lirst day ot the next neniar lo rm of
t our:, commencing on 1I1O twentieth day of
Evening, Feb-rarat Hay, Hall, .wednej-diiwinter relumed from Santa Fe Saturday snitl
Muivli lsTn, jud(f:iicnt by default therein will be
TO
The sotirly has reorganized
2od.
nguin.--t him and his properly attached
rendered
last.
in said suit, sokl to snÜK.fy such jisiLrrr.eut.
with the following officers, President.
S. II. Jaif.t of Trinidad, brother of Ilenrv Jany üT.th lsTü
U.'j. l'AI.KN
IH BISMARCK CABBACl. .
Clerk
,
Hichard Dunn; Dusineis manager, Ches. Jsff i of this cily, is stopping in town.
L. Sri.iBAf n'.rt
haTC
We
received fromEureie, alim!te4 aaaa-ti-ty
I!t!(i; Stage Manager, Chas. E. Wesche;
I'laintiiT's Attorney:
Sun Kul n, the wfol merchant, returned
of the Bismarck Cabbtge Pacd, svbich pro
duces solid heads of Cabbage, the aise of Ike
Secrutary and Treasurer, Podro P. Iliotte, from his trip to the StaUi by Wednesday'!
mouth of a flour barrel ar.d lart er. 1 l.ate enorMusical Director; Deaisirio lVrz. The soach. He is looking hearty and it always
mous cabbages are raited with the most 01 din -ary
cultivation, in suy climate, and at the r resfirst performance will consist of, Musia by ready for buaiuese.
ent prices, double the ordinary profit is rtSlitM
from
)
Cco.Ti".
ihirprcuclien., ltt traueplantisg ftona
et
Sallie
Miss
Stoncroad
the
uls In
District Court
the full bf.nd. Hat p Solo, by
Dave Wlnterniiz of Tecolote bad businetg
thescfeid, great care should be med togiv4eujr-flcieversus
Peti-r- .
and the coraic crania, eiiti'.ied in trwn Monday.
space for groa th. A package seal to ta)
William l". Heck et ah J County of Kan Miguel.
The said defendants William 1. Leek Anna A. addicts, pest paid, oa tMtipiof U cult.
"Ail that Gliltirs is not Gold" wilh the
Mis Annie Hammond, a young lady
lierk. Liizubeth 1. Thonms, Josephs. Tilomas,
following cast; Sir Arthur Lassel, P. P. lately ot IriBiJaU, Colorado
Applepttc, Mary S racltagos.
is stopping at Klizubeth Applegr.lc, Eli I).Klizubeth
i.s4
Ann
Koll.i
Corcoran
R'tit'.e, Jasper Plana, T. F. Chapman, the Exchange Hotel, klisa Hammond is a an'J Cronk,
Coreorun h'-- hiisliand, Duvid II. Silver,
James 1' res ton Beck, Julia Broaddus and VinStephen Plum, J. D. ICoogler, Frederick teacher and cca-.e- s
with the best of i
cent 1. Miirfchiiin and others, iliii unknovVn
Toby
Twinkle,
Plum) Lawrehc
Watets,
She desires a situation at ownera iu the remites bcreini;f!i r related to,
the unknown heirs of Preston Heck jr. deceasA sure erre for Csbhsge peats ae foae UaitW
W, II, Shupp, Harris, Winnarah, Martha governess in a good faritily, a Spanish iuirl
ed, are. hSieby notilied that a suit in chancery fnl oil rhrcsaot,
(Ike ataidea Preaaa),
tins been commerced siruinst them
the
District
Gibbi, Mi.'.a A. Hammond, Lady Leather-bridgssat,
family prefered.
Court for the county of tiart Miguel, Territory of
Cv
Mra. L. J. Wesche, Lady Valeria
New Mexico by tnid l'l:iimii9, Cerge W.
sjtonerniid, Irad' Cochran Napoleon I!.
LIST OF AHUIVAI K.
Westendloigh,
Mis F. Norc'hans, The
A. C. Henry mid William L. Dickenson,
praying for lliepuitition ot'lhe follow ng leecrib.
stage fixtures are in ptrfect ordr and the
Exchange IJotel.
ed
to wit: The tract of bind situaie in with each package.
Address, B. Aleiacdsr A Co., Sole ifnta.
the
county cf s'nti Miguel, bounded on the
hall wiil be well heated, Doors open at 7,
aorlh by lands formerly of Antonio Ortiz, now 8th street, opposite tooier Institute, Ntwrk.
A.
at
m.
p.
II.
commencss
Crawford,
Union.
Fort
'
decea-eI'lette state the nsa.eof tLepavát
periormor.ee
and the "mes-iof the Av'tia(tedo la
Yegua" on the cunt by the mesa of 1'ujarito; 011 this in.
Ilavard Cofi'tr.
Admittance fit) ctf Pepeived scats 75 cts.
lh South by Hie 1'ecoa river and on the west by
theme a of Cbupa'.nas"; also praying that iii
C. II. Sanderson, IJ 5. A.
Tickets for sale ut the Excliann Hotel.
c.-s partition ciuld not be made, that the sume
Dr. nartin, U. S. A.
be sold mid the, proceeds thereof distributmipht
sews.
ed in proportion tu tbe respective interests; also
S. II. JkiT. Trinidad.
jvii.jj
for general relief.
pi
Timi unless you enter yo'úr app't'siance In aid
F. G. High, Kainscbatk.
The ladies of Trinidad will get up a leap
suit on or before lh 4is! tf iv ci'the next term of
James Grejg, Del Ncrte.
said court ccrninencin'on tliéeijíhlh day of Miirch
year ball in a shert time,-i- preparation for
lSTf, decree pro coi.fc.-iwill be entered sjainst
Wilson Waddingham and Captain Uiil, you
wl.ieh they will select their partners, and
iliriein.
'
láTtl.
X'.h
R. J.l'ALEX,
Jr.nilary
show the men how to be gatlant, by Santa I'V
T. I. ( Amos
Clark.
Solicitor for Compluinasts.
employing carriages to convey them to the
T RA ISM.
ball, and tenth them etiquette by seeing
'1 ucsuoy
EXTIRELT REWR1TTX5 BT Till
lltrald.
Huís
that eve: y man eels to dance
cf Maria Artgon
WB1TEBJS ON KVSRT IVaUlCT.
it
to
ef IValU, goods fer Sp:egeberg Oros
The lad its of Las Vegr.s will
Samuel M. Dodil and ") I1 the District Couri
in
do
ahead
rural
towns
not get
that
hte Santa fs,
I
Jimios G. Uiov n
,
Typt, éni tíluiirMt
versus
n.'ouiity of San Miguel.
ule
Wcd.'es
leap year fashions.
fri.in of tomas Ch
frtm
)
William C. NÜcheU
2 Aeniansj En rotrsia
wtfa
ves of Las Vegai, freight for Santa Fe.
The
Lefeinuut Wilii.mi C; Mitchell Is
tnd Hep 1.
Tiik Nrw York Sun, ssys that the s'aip
been
Ox train cf Aliel Gurcia, freight f r J. hereby nytii'ctl Hist a ti.it in Delit
t him in t!e Ii;ricl Coiir! ttr tiic
.i,'iiii
tuent nf A rnerienn beef from this cnuntiy L. Jfihi S'jii ii Co , Santa Fa.
county ol
Minuet, 'lerTdory of !cw Jiexico,
The work originally puhiithéd nnflér tM title tf
hi said Pt:uiil:il's. Si:.':l.i:i M. ilcidd and Jemes
toEnghnd is an establinheJ business. The
Amikicak CvcLOfADia was ccrapla-te- d
'1 hursduy
Mul train cf Renifino Jara C. Iliown, rndhi-- properly atUtcheil therein. 1 1. 1
in iso.1, since which lime, the wide airéala-tio- n
N'ivada, VTyr.ming; and Dakota of the iniiií, freight fer Z. S'.fctb tC Dio.
Debt
iuA
uní
thousand
nine
hundred
it liar attained n all parts ol the
which
Ssata two dollars and fifty seven cents, (tamaues claimSlates, and the signal ilavelopments which havo
Onion lire hare been supplied Fe.
Wiiliam
ed one thousnud liodur and cost ol suit.
taken piuca in every branch of science, liltratura,
That r.iile.-- th said Defendant, William C.
with refrigerators, end Irvo others are bir.g
ait, have induced ihe editors ana publiskera
Ox triiin of Nmsrio Geniales goods fer Mitchell, enters hi. bppearaiicc iu snid suit, on aud
to Kiibmit it to an exact and Ihoraoth tevisrasS
l!r.-- t d ij ci'the next rebujar term of
or
the
before
furnished in Liverpool. The refrlgi-raicr- s
and to isaue.a new aditioa loVtlvXt
Spiegeiborg
Hasta Fa.
tai..' oiirt eoiitnieuriiiKon the ei)jh:ti day of March
1:4
are 40 fi et Ion;, 'S iVn wide, and 9 feet
jiidfimem
will
by
default therein
rendered
Mule train of T. Romero
Bro. cf Las ls;ti,
against him and.' hi property attached tlien-imJr. height.
At one si e ii pn icehouse. Vegas gooe's fjr Reyuulds 1 Griggs
solil to satisfy such judmeut.
Mesilla
.Tanuaiylstl.'kslil.
R. J. PALF V,
holding 10 tons. A blower, run by a steam 'Ibis train made the distance from
Granuda T. H. t 'atui.n and
Clerk.
from
cold
air
the to this point in 15HBy8 and experts to reach LOI'IS Et.LZBACHKII,
engine. ke?p; a current of
l'lainlilts Altornevs,
Cal írtrretsof dleeev
Within the last ten
ice box on the meat. Thus far this line Mesilla from here in 2'J days more. Quid
erv in every department of knowledge Baa Baa
carried liH tons of the dresfed beeves. lime.
,
a new work of reference an imperative want.
The movement of political aflaira has kept peeo
Bv
fniilft!
with the discoveries of science, and their
In Brief.
n.,..i..u,i,i ,n ih. l,li,K,vll anri iikafnl aria HQ
KANSAS PACU'K' R
WAT;
We i e to inform the biisine-- s men of Southern the convenient and rellnf meot of social lile:
Philips, Wilson A Co. fur and cap
Tiie only line fron l.aa Animas to Denver Co! .rudo, New Mexico, nml Arizona, thai we
ln;e vrec'ed neiehoiises at La Junta, Colorado, cuired, involving national rhangse of peeulit
New York, haVa fudffd.
and all points in the Stat' s. It is prompt et
own eoiinlry;
rhii h point ne arc now prepared to receivey moment. -- .Ihe civil war of our
The msjnificent reiiJence of Jumes In and snfe, wilh sure connectior s
which we respect-fnlil,flcrhl Wl.n f h lflftt VOlUDie C.f
u at
in Union orders and Consignment',
attention.
possible
best
been ended
and
appeared,
happily
has
mmii
work
Solicit,
old
tli.
gersol. tbe chairman of 'he Tweed ring, Drpnts at Kansas City aud 1 eavenworth.
L"i Juma in on theiine of the Atchison Topeka aiu! a new course 01 conunciciai auu
m.iio
is
nnd
accessleaar
also
the
terminus
Uailnnid
Large
Ee
activity has beeu commtuced.
near South Norwnlk, Con., was burned Pullman curs on all (runs o nn'd from Kit and Santa
toOTir
ol the Kansas Pacific Kailnay.
Loss $ lU'J. COO; insurance.
CÓ.
C'TEkCJ Saii.Mt
ibis morning.
It giwes you Through Tickets' and Cranad.1,
Carson.
rohirad t
$30.000.
GEOGRAPHICAL KSOnLEDfil
1m
Jany 14th
baggage checks to all principal points in the
Col, W. G:,ffat'., of Washington Parish Innd. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
irsveleen mafíe hv the IndefatigaMeexplorerset
I mclii'g, has been assniinated.
He wat a and von
t11
:.... itm nd money. Mr.
Africa. The great political revolutions of the;
"
decade, vi ith the natural result oftbelerto
I'm
la"t
prcminent democratic j
O. S LrroKU is Gjneral Superintendent,
of time, have brought into public, viewamulrl
particulars giveo.
tnde of new rreo.,whoe names are In.evey ope'f
ai d Mr. Pivr.Ri.rT P.. Ktite General Pas-srnouh. and of whose life trtrt ne it elirtons li
ger Agent, with ofliees at
CiiT.
know the particulars, lireat ftatties nave ice
A IMrect
MEXICO.
LA3 TECAS,...-...SEW
faught and important sieges maintained, of whie.Sl
We would agiin remark, when yon go any.
s.
the
details are as jot preserved only In Ihe
Lis Vtóa N. M. 1
or In ihe transient tmblicafiona of!tbe
where take the Kansas Pacifie Hail way.
O.Ters
his
services
to
the
in
public
line
ef
the
Jfcuuaiy 23d, 18VC j
(lay, but which ought now to lake their place ia
his profession
Cuts, tits, and makes clothes in
llOtthe finest fashions. Ha hn had many years exEditor Las Vegas Gazktte;
Permanent and autlientii
perience in the InHnes and ginranic
to givo
A It H AN.SAS VAM.ET ROt'TE;
Tn prersrlnr the present edition for Ihe prets
On my return from Saotn Fe, while in
batisfaciion. His prices nre reasonable.
Tb shoo s situated two doors West of the new It ha accordingly been Ihe aim of Ihe editors te,
Tho Atihia:n, Topek
eonvfrsatir.il with some frlenii nt tbe
and Saf.ta Fe P.. atone
bring don n the information to the latest possible
dwelling of Don Lorenio Lopez.
rime, and to furnish an accurate account of Iko
Kxtbii);e Hotel in this town. I whtir.f rra-e- d ÍÍ. is nearly f.implrd and will open to
most recent discoveries, in science, of every frea
Pueblo,
March 1st, ISTl
that cao Joseph ilclbrook, who w.;s
I'bli is lha
production in literature, and the reattt Inte;
lion, in tie ftrariical arts, as
ll as to giveo
travelling in compariy with Mr. Calhoun. beit const me' ed raad in the West and ror.
succinct and crigii.al record of the progrese cf
Ssnator from Mora and Coifux, publicly its through pM'enier trains equipped wilh
Political and Historical Erente".
The ir.der"!creil ha in rccelCil, on t!,e llth
ktated that I bad made a most vehement air brakes and safety platform", via the day of Uidobi-- A. !
n
letters of
The
woik hn ! een begun after long sad rare re I
f S in Miguel
from Ihe Hon. Pr ibale Coi.rt
in fivnr of anncxti g brantif'ul Arkansas viley to Knesas City (
sptecb In the
labor, and wilh the niol ample reutility, Terrib.rv f Nov Mexico to settle up the preliminary
for carving il on toa ercceteful leimiea-tioand Atchison on lha Mi'.iouri I'.ivcr wher..1 estate of Lucie.i I!. Max ell, dec:i-all per-- source" None
Colfax to Taos County for judijial purposes.
the original ntcreorvpe plates kavo
of
ns ti v.'nc m a;.l ct.i! a is iiidcblfd, nre advi ed been
used. Put every psge has been
Mr. IJolbroik dirtet' conceptions are muí. in Uniu
I simply desire to sr.y
t.i
their ace cint. within the lime pte-i1" by law : mi l all persona indehti il to snid
PRINTED ON KEW TTrB. ,
VepolsmUh ail the great trunk linen (or all
in making fuch itatfmaiit has told a re
nie 1II1.I upon lo btillu inune lialety ai.d
Formlnir in fret a new f'jrlrprdia, Wil lUi
ul
coslj
save
Court.
A'or.'A
Itiin
St,vlh
points
Foil,
and
without
any
ui.i
mitKe
rae:ilatj lalrenoo-.imi
l
same plan ai.d con. pa" a it" predecessor, tr.t
LI Z 15. MAXWELL.
wilh a far greater pecuniary esprrdiiine. er
kind of a fptscli rn '.Irs qtieslien aud while tedious delays and vexaiiou.1 tre.nsfrs.
Adiuiuilrutiix.
with M.rh in. rovemenl in ita cin.posiliia a
M
VAXWF.LT..
bj lciger eiitriease a
lern
Uaggnge rrTEi!
the vt.te was being taken on the patug Ihrougb tithe's to all points.
FtLLifOU JAKA.MII.LO,
ledge.
enlarged li
if the bill. I watt away f.cm the Senate chocked to destination. Citizens of the
ILLtSTftATIOXS
Oct. llful
Chamber on a committee ta the Governor's 'Centennial Stats'' laka the "Centennial
'rcdi'ircd for tbe fr"l time In the pre"
Wh'cl ecnt c.'.
o have I ren added not for the sake of
I id not eve.n vote routs", and when you seuú east for you
oll'ce; Consequently,
r'ciorinl d.j lav, bul lo give greater lucidity aneT
For full
il,
e
on the patige of lha law. liad I been in friend have th.n do the same.
rvidnnntions in the text. 1 hey era
rce
to
1N1 8 6 I
I fi t
science' and of natural bis- -'
brace rll I
A " V A. M V.
h" lief most
my seat at '.he time, I had made irp my descriptive circulars, maps, ti:uf tables,
femoiis and remarkIi rr, and deptci
'
t,t
able
fcntuii"
tffnery, grihlretlnre. Of d art.
The rndrssrreil re'fe"fniy fi:ftlicn!c that
etc., Address.
miud to vote in faror of the bill.
processes
v.""ipr
of meebanlrt ana
Oct!
as
si onhl know die
any )
if
ol
.
T. J. Axrtnso.
Your etc.,
AM'.ngh intended for Inttrne-tio- n
Engine Nolan, vtlio leíl lhi Irrrio ry r.d enl maiiiili-fBO pains bavo
ml
iban
f
mil cr
i nldi.i'iiia revenden
eco, and
Gen. Tass. Agent, lo
1'r.iM P. KBT.ZL'.
spared to insure iheir
wards, according to Iral Informal ions wr.s alto
heard
Topeka, Kansas from iu the lerrilory of W yomlnr. I.i.t mitlioid
ARTISTIC FÍCÉ.LÉNCE.V
knowing luiaitivly bis ülllinate
I
Tfi
rneiflc.
Tbe
of their eteriilion I erioiiTiMl , aM It la'
all
person
e
and
enl
in
inli in.aiicn
entral
II find a elcrme rrcei lira as aa
to liia vi'brieahoi ts fto Ihc l "cribrr believed Iber
in
The memoriul Cemmit'.ce appoinle l by
vtmirnt.le future nf lh Cjclopadis, and worth
lio will forever reu aiu grateiull to tie informmeter.
lis
cha
liioh
er.
if
thn r'teent National Ilaiiroad Convention,
only, ptytble
Thi work i w.l'l to
Las Vegas, J.'ew Mexico Ort. J3 A. D. l.3.
Imld ia St. Louie, waited upot Prrsident
on deliven- - of each voleme. It will lie eoippleasf
DOLOKES LALANDA.
O.TSTO Votrfte, erchroa.;
iniXTW.i
I.r.f!
Grant this afternoon. 7 he eommittce was
tnining alx-u- t Kil intgea, fully lllavlratrd with
evrrnl thousand Wood F.rrravingt, end WlaV
represented by tho fdloaing gentlemen;
IJ'col, Hides and Telf;,
Of
numerous colored Lllhoprsphie Map.
The Hon. I?. W. Thompson, Indiana: tbe
Fric and Style of Binder."
Hon. StanVy Matthews Ohio; the Hon. J.
In extra flnlh.
ÍCnrreettl weekly for the Cirmi hj ?. Koha.
volume
UK
! a
II. Kennard, Loum.inaj Colonel W.II!ora
In Library leather , pervolnm'
7 SO
In Half Turkey Morocco, per volóme
Johnson, North Carolina; P. Felienhe'd.
Las
S.
1st and üJS'.s.
Vejas, In Half ÜiiMia extra gilt, per volume
loo
per pound rSeents. Uoreno, bet
t'nwr'el. Vexiran wool,
,
In Foil Morocco,
gilt edges, f . t. 10 0
tVif.-rnla- :
'
the Hon A. B. Cl'r'.&u, Texas; Mime, wa-- l cd
"
SO
1
volume
nil
per
In
Rustle,
It
"
" In:'; roved
"
i'l
the Hon. C. K Mrhaíl, Miisisai'pjH, and 1jmb' woi 1. while, ttaVuel
H
Twclva Volumeiow
III
piw.d
Mr: D. H. McAdam, Si.
iepre3t-in- Itiéfhi-le"
" il.iniiT.I
aiierenlmg volume. Antil iempletioa.'Wlll kO
JO a 13
Coh'Utl BrnadbeaJ. Chairman of the Sheep I'clt, weil won'.ctl, tiérpleeo
U"tpd nre In two melri.
jr
i
or ten cent" per liound.
recimen page of THE AMFITlf AS CT
cnmmitUf. Who was onavoiJab'y absent.
'
clii;icd,
.
Sail
sbostlpg
Illustrations,
ate.,
type.
TOr.a:iIA,
a
"
i
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Mr. Thompson addressed the President on Large
will be wnl gTati " appficalioa.
or is ens rer nonad
Ajeoli:
Class
Ceovassin;
Flint
behalf cf lha committee, rcftrriog to the Kid".
The best kind of hread. cakes, pies, ote..
AddreMtheTobti'hW,
" "
Mrimwolf
inan a Ta always
recent cvention held in aid of the Texas-- j Cavóte.
saaVey. W.
on Land, ano4 evey paia tarsi lo fill P. prtenn f 0 , e h asw
í
t
h
tliate pr'r mv.tt
fw,
Itirla-XI tí
U tas
74trt .nVt!y
K..;lreir by when eUreetinn
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Many evtrstocked rarg' S i;i Colr r.ido
heve teen eaten out this winter and cattle
and sheep
re euíorir.g.
The cotr.tiy
bordering tho North Canadian, Soulb
Cunadian and Pfces is the region to rise
stock, where the ranee never givts rnt.

Judg3 Ilublell teiurned Wednesday
from a businets trip t.) Mora. líe repcits
considerable siikn-sand several drubs
in that county.
The preve.iing d:sc; se is
TyidndJ fever. A gooJ physician could
uudoutttdiy do well in that community, as
tbe luck cf roper jikdi al tiebtientinc-isr-of sickners is greatly felt since the dcalb cf
Dr. Cole.

Hop.
Crst party Rnd hop of the Social C!ub
the hol.'days rccured at the residence
('. . Woiche on Wednesday even
this week. A larg-- r nnmberof young

ladies and genile-ncwere present than
nsual and tbe "light fantastic' wss tipped
with becoming zest. The room is an ex
cellenl cne for dancirj aud tho mutis wat
good.
Kc'.iool

im
Lalithlllon.

public exan.i-iatioand exhibition by
the Mission School undercharge of aliss
Laura Aroin will be held ot Friday afternoon and evniug, Fabruary it'.i attb
'J be examination
Preshyteriiin Cberrh.
will take place e?r!y in the afternoon. The
xhibUioa will bo freo and will eommenco
at o'clock p. ci. The public art respectful' r "wt'fe-- i h)fc prci.t St these etee;ot.
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ea-r.sner-

.

-

Mr. James S. Furlong, who is an excellent artist, is put'.ir.i up a I'll .Irgrspb
Gallery at Lxshar.gp Iiottl. I'e will soon
be rea'ly fer business.
This wit! be a
permanent inst'.'.ut'ien much ncc led ii, Las

A

i

DARKISH.

.

Chapman
Cunningham of th Kaehsnas
Hotel, J. D.
Iíobart YVoctten and other
parties in tewft took advantage filie
weatiit, 38i wei.5 t0 D,)( ,,,, i.
of excellent ice lor Fun.mer consumption.

The
since
of Mr
ing o(

J. P.
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de

reclamos de
Señor N. Y. Bennett y Don
ordenado de Carlos Leslnsky regresaron del Faso
Terrenos Privados
ser imprimido.
Mexico, el Lunes pasad?. Por ellos
El Sr. Eikir.s tambisn introdujo sabemos quo. han llegado a ese lugar
un proyecto habilitando al pueblo seis misioneros Mormones quienea
de Nuevo
para formar una esperan formar una colonia en esa
Coustitueion y Gobierno de Estado vecindad, .indicaron el .Domingo
y para la admisión del dicho Estado pasado en
Paso Texas, pero .no
en la Union con iguales derechos fueron animados nor ese pueblo. Esque los Estados origiaalee; el cual peramos que íeran recibidos asi en
ue leído primera y segunda vez, otros lugares; porque si hay uti
referido a la Comisión sobre Terri- institución desgraciada en existen
torios y ordenado de ser imprimido. cia esa es una do ellas, y merece ler
deepreciada por cualqiMerB pueblo
Mexico.
Brownsville, Die. 31, El Gene que tenga honor. El Eco.
ral Piaz, Cabeza de la revolución
Juarista y actual comandante del rhoenix, Arizona, Enero . GeorBaiejercitó mexicano, ha llegado aqui ge Young disparo sobre Louis
ley, a través de la ventana de un
con una misión secreta. Ayer vi
mañana di!
sito Fort Brown. Los que etan concurrido baile en la
enterados do los neirocios me primero, con una escopeta cargada
xicanos dicen que esto es un paso con munision gruesa; la carga le
.íreliminar para unirse con Cortina entro en la frente dejándolo muerto
en el sitio.
Bailey habia hecho a
en una revolución contra Lerdo
el Gobierno actúa!. Recientemente Youog salir del baile por hallaría
obtuvo un permiso para viajar por borracho, 6alio y volviendo, seapos
to cerca de la ventana y al aeercarsa
os Estados Unidos y Europa. Cor
tina dele estar en camino para Ma Bailey lo disparo el tiro. Al amane
asesino
tamoros.
Hay gran conmoción 'cer so hallo ol cadaver d
de
árbol.
colgado
un
entre los hombres políticos ruexica
nos
ainlos lados del rid.
Las
Madrid. Euero
ha
autoridades mexicanas han negado
publicado un manifiesto anunciando
orma'mente U extradición del Dr.
que so presentara como candidato a
Harris.
(Ud's. creen todo ,eslo?
las Cortes en Barcelona y Valencia'.
Pues
nosotros tampoco. Tí. La Se
declara en favor del sufragio uni
Crónica.
versal, libertad en las univeisidade?,
Yicna, Enero 4, El Gabinete separación de la Iglesia y el Estado
.
At . j.: supo
y rechaza toda idea de alianza con
.viaunu
cir.uuenciaimenie a
mediados de Diciembre el coatonido loa federalistas. f Ebte telegrama
.
le una circular de los Estados Uni-lo- s nos huele afilf. R. La CtVnicá.
do a la comisión

......

Rio Grande

Denver and

Mc-xic-

1

JttUaUAilBneOit Chromot, site. 7x9, and
tits till, sent forSOccutaj and six ain7i9
CM
list Ixll sent for 1; or full family
OUnd GemCbromos, all designa,

J?

To Colorado Spring",

5

t

Denver, and all

3

NORTH

tryin', Sentfcr.

They re Scriptural Scenes,
Landscapes, Uunting and FUhing Scf ucs, Rocky
Mountain Scene, Children, Animals, Birds,
Fruit nd Flowr Designa, audwill not fail to
re
Chromo
least til wlio send for them.
reproductions of the choicest works of
connois-MIk Ortct Muter i, and pronounced by
equl to the original Oil Paintings. 300
Decalcoroania Picture sent for 50ccnts large
mUá, all kinds, 1, nd;i5ot)ror)3. A sample
ef tbtss foods, with full Instructions to transfer
orthe sam, will accompany eacn of trio Wo
ders, if desirol. Address, enclosing price and a
three cent stamp for return of goods by mail, B.
Albxáüdei 4 Co . , WholfSle and retail Dealers,
Ith St., opposite Cooper Institute, New York.
Agents aad tradesmen are making money telling
eur goods. Ladies are meeting with great
A fti'.l agent's outfit of 200
in this work.
samples of Oil and Gem Chroraos, various
ites and designs, tent on receipt of ". Please
tat th niVlt of the paper you saw this in.
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Fare reduced on Through Ticket?,
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ANUNCIOS.
1 50

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
44
44
subsecuentes Veces,

1

an for salo at Pueblo to all
Eastern Cities.

H

which

Ci

00

Ka? Nincuna suscripción stra
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acomplftnida dfd dinero.

Cr2

a

1
Una cnpÜ, per un ano,
Una copia, por eis meses, 2
Dos copias, por ur. aüo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
44
26
Jiez copias,
44
40
Veinte copias,

Makihg elbse connections at Fuello

1

Si

OcUO-i-

MDIL1MLS MA KKIXQ

ra

art

S3

SOUTH.

akd

DÉ ANTEMANO.

iStARIABLEMENtE

tomts

Uni cuadta contiene el eBpa:b de
una pulgada.
the
Avisos por el ano serán publica
dos al pro rata de 100 la columna.

The only Riiile, fia Cañón City, into
San Jaan timing District.
Bk.vj. Hoi gh,
D. C. Donni,
Agent, Pueblo.
Geni. Ft
tVs Agt.
12
Dsnyer.

firER.

Avisos por tres meses,

o

menos.

de ser pagados de antemán'ó.

Wi luunrt clothing, etc.,
A PBEPAR.VTIOS.

with-

C.

out

itucnon

--Lay

0.

Blanchard.

Geflfrion.

F. Desdarais'

iisiiMiNiiiAimin m nmi

Indelible Taper tipon
tie article) to b marked, and plsoc over it a piece
thin writing paper, upon which write with a
Munoa lead pencil, or any smooth point. If
or
the marking be pressed with a hot flat-irola any way heated for a few sccodj, it'ean be
washed Immediately at usual. Warranted not
Vo fad or spread in the cloth.,
A package sent,
Vest-paioarsceipt of 35 cenia) tsvóforBO cents.
th

f

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

RER&3AH&ISE.

Todi comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o de religión, o que
tío sea para el bien publico, sera tasada como anuncio, y el pago requerido do antcma'io. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
favor o en contra de toda comu
nicación, como también el privilegio
de íechazar todo articulo o nuuncio
personal.

&

t--
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Tiempos Molestos.
De lee numerosesasesinatos, latro
Y.
Xlglh St. opposil Coopor Institute,
cinioa y ultrajnb generalmente re
AgsuU ar making money selling these goods.
Country Produce talen in eichar.gs.
tut th Dam of lb paper you saw this in .
portados do todas partes, uno diría
hemos caido en tiempos desgra
quo
Lttt Vtgaty.
Sen MigwA County
New Mexico.
Estos cvidentemeiito se
ciados.
'
hayan algo fuera de lugar y los
ec0lote
Ije
hechos heroicos
cuentos Üe qua
cometidos por hombres atrevidos,
Caballeros de la Luna y Caballeros
SAL!-;IKO V. I. T0AO1 AZKCT Of
leí Camino, son la tema da les que
frecuenten laS esquinas j las tabernas.
Primcio, hubo una pelea
sangrienta fh Las Cruces en la cual
o cuatro, mas o menos fueron
D1V. iriNTERi?ITZi Mmgr
1Fí?, 77í7í.í, PtUrin and Proiuct jÁtraUt btnghi for Cath, tres
matados y heridos; def pues un hom
JOxehangt cti market priat.
To!ot, Nw Vexito,
bra o des matacos en el Cimarron: un
II always supplied with a ROOvi
L
.Yw 31 1 ICO arrogado robo del correo en el
iff General Merehandise,
cafion de Cook; un hombre matado
anft having a Lare (Jdrral,. Good
cometido en La
y un latrocinio
Stables and Abundance of Forage
Cinta en ti rio Celerado y ínal
n hand, offers the best of facilities
M
V 7
llr
IX. JÜ
O a. CA
del
mente
66
la
dcftruccicn
t a, the travelling community.
News J Press del Cimarron;
habiendo todo esto transcurrido
fTUCS t. BiXTIti
H1TIII ,
dentro del corto tiempo de una sola
Stora N. E. Cornei of Exchanga Hoto!, Las Vega?; New Mexico
semana. Evidentemente las notas
Hat jutt rtctived and is contínucdly receiving a large and ctttoried slock e pfrioJiCai ee estár. acumulando
abofa mas que durante los tiempos
de pai do unos meses pasados.
B. Alixamdxh

Address,

t

Co.,

íFool,
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liigheit markt pric
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illiTAIL DEALERS

tharlss Ilfeld. fit

íítercljunbíse fe iulfiíííim Soofes
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ISIDOIl STERN,

It

CARTELS BROS.
Wkoltsslt Grocsra,

fine' ding

and Ctmmitiion Mcrchanli,

Lswssl ratti of Freight Ciiirantttd,
Cofasignratnti

Solicited.

Íahsás pacific railway.
West

HJV

m.

hjs0j

wanted.

All

clss-M-

l

of working people of both sexes, young
and old, make more money at work for us,
in their own localities,
during tbeir spun
momenta, or all th time, tb in at any tiling
elu. We offer employment thai will play
handsomely for evei y hour' work.
Fall
particulars, terms, 3iC . sent free. Send us
your adres at once. Don't deLy. Now it
th time. Don't look for work or business
Ifewbere. until you huve

MTsr.

0. Stixsos

&

kirned

what

w

Co., Portland, Maine.

Good:
ADVERTISING: Cheap:
who

contemplan
asking contracts
itb newspnfer for the
lasartion OJ sdverticemei.ts, should send 2
cents t. Go. I
Unwell A Co., 41 Park
Row. New York, lor tbeir PAMPHLET-BOO- K
(siw'v urtnth edilinn). containing
lists of over 2000 neirspapersand estimat'-- ,
sbowitig tb cost.
Adverlicements
A o
fer leading papers in many States at a
i
reduction frní publishers' rates.
Gar
looi.
treru-tadoB-

tii

1M

1

r

su
prr

o

ta

Ascftlnnlo en Ln Cruce.
El miércoles en U noche a las
diez ÍJairino Fletcher fue asesinado
en la calle principul de Las Cruces
recibiendo íeis ba.'azoí. El cuerpo
se quedo allí hasta la mañana pí
guiento cuando el Sr. Dupar lo
mandó para el Rancho del padre
del difuuto. En la tarde del mismo
dia el Juez de paz fue al rancho a
toner una examinador sobre el
cuerpo pero no se puede saber quien
e quienes habían si lo los asesinos,
.que el difunto andaba toman
do al tiempo que fue asesinado y
ademas era restante quebrantado!'
de la paz, creemos que es ya tiempo
que las autoridades y los ciudadanos
en general pongan un remedio a
clase tüe procederes, o do otra
manera difícil es decir donde irán a
parar los acontecimientos de cita
naturaleza.
Las Huevan;

.ñero 0. Las! ultimas
noticias de Tafalla dicen que Varios
oficíales y soldados carlistas habían
pido fusilados en Eetella por conspiración contra Don Carlos. (Ahora
puede Alfonso perdonar legalmente
il handiiln Prln Ae Tlnrbon. toirn
asesino. 11. 1 a Crónica.)
.

Aia-iri.!-

Una compunia se ha formado para
couienzur a trabajar una mina de
descubierta
plata recientemente
gerca de este lugar. Según los prospectos el resultado sera bueno'. El
Eco.
.

Si.

mam m i
r

jados 7 corregidos por Sumid Soba, ÍM
Vegas,.". M.
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LAS GOLONDRINAS,
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1

fue ayer victima Co un doloroso ac
cidente. Asistía a un tiro a palomas,
cuando accidentalmente le disparo
un tiro Toney Harlow, hiriéndole en
el ojo izquierdo.
Esta asistiéndolo
el D. Suxe, pero.se t,ome, que.no poi
dra salvarle el miembro herido.

ia

o

ro

truccioncs a sus representantes para
que explicaran a los difersi.tcs goli
ernos- quo la cuestien Cubana no
solamente era do inters americano
sino europeo también y que compli
caciones entre España y los Estados
Unidos tendrían para Europa con
secuencias incalculables pues anima
rían a los carlistas a prolongar su
resistencia, resuscitando las e.pe.
ranzas da foderalisti?, republicanos
y socialistas. jEl gobierno Austmco
cibio eptas aclaraciones de un
msdo amietoso y no contestara al
rrro despacho Americano oue fue
leido al conde Anrlrassy y que
repudia toda idea de antxion
do Cuba pero 110 contiene conclusion
definitiva.

ptolr-i"i-
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W. arl & íio.9

ota

Santa Clara, Enero 3. A. V.
Fátjo, de la firma de Fatjo y Cia.,

to a Cab3, Espaua entonces dio ins

1:1 Cimarrón.
II MIS.
Lansblstics, larsila, porlibr,
Las noticias mas recientes del
to
" y nipjoriida, "
" snria,
o
It
"
"
iii'Kra
be
which will
sold at prices that will Pleástc EvkryboDT.
el
Buyers can Cimarron son, que la imprenta
u
" liliinctt ilo raruproj
10
de
rely upon receiving Ei:ttkh
Cueros
iez, lnienns, ,
;alitii:3 and Moiik Goods for their Nsw k Press fue ulcimamerue bas
(Humaos,..
Salens, .lsnurlni tic M s 22 centsTOS por pitia,
iiive lam a call ami judge for yovrselvet.
meniy, man eisew;ierc.
La
sacudida,
fue
bien
prensa
por
tante
libra.
Id eeniavos
lOccntaTOt por pitas.
sacada y tirada adentro del rio eh
Cusrus tic cubra, fcmnile, de ''a entarot ptf
15
por libra.
centavos
o
pieza,
desbaratado; casi todo tipoy
Cueros dt cabritos, ftctnlavjt ptrpif
d tmas material fue pulimente tira
L
do ea ti rio de Ctman-or- .
dueños están ahora recogiendo los
i Br
Uceamos Informar i los hombres de negocios
restos y e encucntrva luGcirnte
ilc bur ile Colorado, Nuevo Mexico y AriioD
hemos conutniiilo almacenas en La Junta,
material para justificar la reorgani
Colorado, en ruyo lugar estamos ahora preparados para recibir ordenes y comisiones, lasqut)
zición de la imprenta entonce" re
solicitamos y ateguramot la
mi'ior atención posible.
sumirán publicación cuitito ante?;
t
.IimU
situada en latinea del ferrocarril
I.r
de Atchison Topcka y Simla fe, y es también el
de otra manera la ultima
termino del ferrocarril Kaneas Pacillco.
UrKiio frii-At Cu.
forzoaa ??) Chai. El ultimo nume
Granalla, Colorado,
tí.
11,
de
la.
tuero
ro del papel estaba imprimido solu
mente por nfucr&; el la lo de adentro
El ouciul a caigo déla partida
llívaba la liguicj.to leyenda c:i la
II. SUTFIN.
esquina de arriba:
"IVratlor de construecicn numero 1, que trabaja
DENTISTA Y OCULISTA.
i
tierra Poipuestj inüñnitivameu entre Santa Fe y L01 Lunas, inforil
la roídicina, y dar atención
ma quo hallo trescientas veir.to y rrsrticava
y Octili&ta. Ixl
n la praciiti de
te."
cufi rum put jwKfrerar un tratamiento pracüc
Zap;i.7 removed to Alluqú'rque will le glad to
cinco C3t.;ca?, trabajando do un en iiur-lse
inuiioa.
his old friends who will favor him with a call.
SOTICIAS NCELTAft.
Vi'.r.
en la ca'a en qut e.U situad LA eses- Vath and tht h'Ácít
punto
millas
M. M.
Vl'glIS
al
tics
LUÍ
Fesur
de
TA,
San
"J
market prices paid for WOOL, HIVES an J PEL IS.
del
lipe,
Record
arrancadas
Congressional
Del
Office nnd warchonae on the West side of the
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Plata.
lbuquftrqúe Oct. 20, 1$75,
dia 13, extractamo lo Biguier.tc:' ñas. Un acto íemejante de deprc
dación podia originar únicamente
Nuevo Mexicano.
W. A. CLARK.
El Señor Elkin
inlredujo nn en malicia, y nos suplican que inviLAS VEGAS
SnVO ÍIÍIICO.
el
Congreso
en
para el tli temos la atención do to lo loa bueproyecto
Ofrece sui ervlclo? al publico tu f?m-Í4vio ds Manuel Chaves y Lorenzo nos ciudadanos al hecho adicional
Corta,. Ajusta y hare ropa t la últi;o
aBo,
Labadie por depredaciones indias, que hace tres días, alguna persona in "U y con la kalutacciou. de mnclio
Santa Fe,
ti us precios toa
.
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nexo Meneo. que fue leído primera
'ú.Utt.
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segunda mal intencionada se tomóla molestia
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Ireuto Lopes.
as Back, bes.des ALL, equal to any made n the
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nJ deliver our articles in kpS', tarrela or bottles, in ail
.r
of the cica indios y ordenado de ser impri grafo entre el rancho do pino y San
A. P. B a
Territory
Felipe.
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l
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a
resliminhabilitan
proyecta
DE
congreso que hace toil intar
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COCITES, CASAS, rnCTTEA OKíAMISTAl.
del Territorio da Nuevo Mexico de fertncía con la linca telegráfica o Las Vegas,.
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residencia del padre de la novi dor y al eclono de ir a tomar terreno
ta
H
eflas Don Miguel Romero Unas y gozar del fruto que la Mano Pode3
j
trescientas
habiau rosa tiete resérvala para ellos. De
invitaciones
?
.
sido distribuidas y a medida que
consiguiente apenas se puede encon'
187(5.
8
Sábado, Enero 29
dia se acercaba todo el mundo se trar otro lugar en Nuevo Mexico o
o- tía
sl
incontraba en puntillas de expecta
HOTICIA TERRITOBIAI.ES.
Colorado mas adaptado para la cria
S
CD
H
Preparaciones
do animales, tanto por la abundancia
extensivas
cion.
El Condado de Colfax Descontad
Un acto paso la legislatura tim-- ' habían sido hechas para el entreteni de pastos como por la temperatura
o
2
ando el condado da Colfax al con miento del eran numero de iiuee que parcCe estar adaptada per la Están ahora preparólos de ofrececr su bien
p
Bfl
surtido.
naturaleza para este fin. Los depon
dado do Taos para fines judiciales. pedos que se esperaban. La placit
Ti.
1.1ia residencia ati
11Nsr. Homero sitos de oro y plata que 8 están
DE
- Las latones sobre las cuales esta ae
aecion lúe basada son el estajo de estaba cubierta, alfombrada y llena descubriendo en sus inmediaciones mercancía
generales
de
pueb'.o
ai
anarquía y violencia quo exitte en de asientos, las paredes adornadas es un inducimiento, tanto al agri
ce condado y la falta do habilidad con ospejos y gran profusion de cultor como al pastor; porque si e
para a dminiatar justicia y enforzar llores. La banda de cuerdas d minero con su industria y trabajo
tía o g
loa mandatos de las cortes.
La ley Santa Fe, setenticinco millas d consigue la plata y el oro, el labra y vecindad a los precios mas reducido por dinero al con Lulo, y están dclsrminartus y
fue pasada por ana erando mayoría distancia Labia sido procurada para dor y el pastor, con sus Bemillas
animales serán participantes de esos
de ambas cámaras. Contieno un pro-- ' quo proporcionase la música en
2 n
fes
Visto autorizando al Gobernador de ocasión y todo se hallaba preparado tesoros. No hay duda que ese lugar
reestablecer el condado como un para un notable desposorio. Des sera poblado después de tantos anos
cayo una grand
que ha perdido de dar sus frutos, y las carencias de cado uno, para satisfacción de
dietrito judicial después que dos tér- graciadamente
todos: ellos tendrán
jó' S
mañana
nevada
Sábado
el
en la
haber sido pisoteado por hordas do
minos de corte sean tenidos en Taoa,
en caso de qua el puablo do eviJen amenaso en una vez de interferir salvajes y pillajero3j y no es posible
EFECTOS NUEVOS
cía de una comunidad ordenada. con los arreglos.
Hacia la tarde, que la gente deje perder esta opor
S
g
t
'
Bas.aqteexcitamiento ha resultado sineiabargo, descubrió y a! oscure tunidad, a pesar de la sensibilidad
en el camino y por lo tanto scraa
de los Lijos del pais en dejar sus constantemente
en ebe condado por causa de esta le- ser los convidados ccuiensaron
habilitados de toner siempre un surtido do toda
tosa. Todos están respetuosamente invltv
gislación y ha sido esa lay recibida llegar en carruajes y a pit. Para casas, como si en otro lugar no bu
dcos do visitar su tienda, anguly al
seis
las
de
la
biera
madera
hacer
los
tierra
todos
tarde
y
asientos
alli con una desaprobación genepira
norte do la plaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
f&
ral.
Hao
objeto en vista otaba de la placita cataban ocupados otrat, sabiendo ademas que las pon
do Samuel Kolin, pura la
R
vela
Una
blaciones
de
las
encendida
nuevas
fue
dada
prospe
sdn
bastante bueno, asegurar la admU
exanimación de los
S
2
efectos
nittracion d justicia y traer a ser cada uno de los que ee hallaban ridad, y &1 mismo tiempo debe infe
i
S.
AL CONTADO.
O
BARATO
3
juégalos a los que quebrantan las presentes y a la hora seüalada a r irse que si deseamos otra oportunileyej pero quo tanga el efecto de medida que el mormoyo da las dad tal vez ñola encontramos. Otra
cumplir su objeto es la cuestión muchas voces déla grande aulencia ventaja que no dobo omitir es el
Debería de haber sido bitn conside silencio, la partida nupcial entro camino que conduce de este lugar
rado y no adoptado de carrera La novia y el novio acompañados alia, este es muy bueno con la ex
PARA LOS LABRADORES.
Colfax es un condado nuevo, y lo de Don Trinidad Romero y esposa cepcion do algunos lugares que ne
'
KL COL DE .BISMARCK.
mismo quo todas las poblaciones da y do Don Felipe Lopez y espoaa se cesitan algún reparo, pero es muy
Ilemoa recibulo de Europa, una cantidad
las fronteras tiene sus elementos d movían despacio hacia sus posiciones poco. Este camino es mucho mejor
de semilla del Col de Bismarck,
limitada
discordia y víoloncia quo no pueden frente a un hermoso Altar, en que el que eo trata de hacer de Los la cual produce repoyos solidos de col, del lr.do al norte de U plata, tu VhRus, K. M.,
ser condenados con mucha severidad donde el Rev. J, M. Couilert, pan Conej03 por Tierra Amarilla, al tamaño de la boca de un barril de flor y
Estos coles ctíot'mes ta
mas grundea.
por los ciudadanos qua son amantes roco, celebro la ceremonia matrimo mismo lagar y el que ahora se fata produceu con el cultivo mas ordinario, en
del orden y obedientes a las leyes nial según la impresiva y hermosa construyendo de Del Norte. Estosen cuMquier clima, y a los precios presentes,
so realiza con ellos doble dd producto orA el invierne no están intransitables a dinario.
Do que sea difícil de hallar querella formula da la Iglesia Cütolica,
Al trf.nsplantnr cs'.n semi.lu, debe
pta los precios mas altos por
mncho cuidado ea dfjar suiieien
de
tenerse
de
la
nievo
la
causa
do
la
conclusion
que bloquea sus
ceremonia donde
encontra de eiertas parles o fraceio
Se rcanda un
te espacio para que crescan.
fies y aun arrestarlos y traerles ante el par juvenil hizo uno al otro tan puertos y aquel en todo tiempo esta parquete n cualquiera üirecciou, libre üo
oü
de íiore oo esos impedimentos, porque porte, al recibo de centares.
i
icjr c muu'itiuicLUBiiiu veruauy solemnes votos en presencia
Cuorós,
100 f.r.ü,
tic,
Delei,
tie.,
pero iguales dofectos en la adminis- - tantos testigos, la banda hizo reso el único paso que hay nunca se 3 Parquete
200
8
"
tracción de justicia existen en ex nar una marcha y la partida nupcial obstruye por la nieve, al mismo
curación cierta para las enfermad"
A. GRZELACiíOWSla,
temo mas o menos crave en todas se olbio despacio para sus lugares tiempo presonta al viajero toda co desUna
del Col; y cuatro hermosos Clirctnoj
Pocos minutos después, durante los rnodidad
lena pastos, aua, nada de aceite, (Kl Sueñj de L. Doncella.) m
las oomuuidades fronteriza!
Traficante en Mercancías Generales
La manda un Surtido completo.
tiempo y la gradual asimilación cuales el altar habia sido removido de sier ra, todo en abundancia.
11
la novia y el novio distancia de Abiquiu a ese lugar no
do elemento., diversos solamente del lugar,
Dirijansa a B.
9
Con cula parqueto.
pueden remediarlos. Este condado rompieron el baile con un balso v pasara do 110 milla?.
.1 Co., Sole azPiH, 8íh Btrcet,
Alexander
R.
R.
la
audencia
de
Salazar.
siguiendo
dos
en dos
oe haya poblado por uní class de
upposite Cooper Institute New York.
Abiqüiü, Enero 10 de 1870
Sírvanse decir el nombro di-- papel en Productoc del pais y recta eoran re.
gente inteligente y obediente a las muy pronto todo el espacio vaoante
.
v'.eron cele anuncio.
que
cibidoa fcn catobio.
74
i
Los
leyes qua deploran mucho los hechos seincontrollenodedansantes.
El eneral Porfirio Dltu.
Sigue hospedado en el Hotel
de viülcacia cometidos cu medio de muchos parientes y amines de las
dos
familias
las
a
cuales
mudio
pertenecían
Miller,
y en el publico se hacen con- do
ellci
ellos y por
eturas sobra el objeto que lo trae
recata- - la Señorita y el joven se hallaban
sor
lelamente puedo
dansaban
y
la frontera. El Sr. Diaz es muy
con
presentes
a
aprobación
Si
el
blocido el buen orden.
pueblo os todo desarreglado no es la noche de sus desposorios. A las popular en su pais, y goza de exce
DUNN
propio que el condadado da Taos nueve fueron Berridos los elegantes ente reputación en el extrangero,
trar.n
oí una irrun rífrezcoi y continuada la dansa tanto por su aptitud rr litar como
- - - - - da arriciarlo.
o
d
buenos
son
ciuda hasta media nocho en quó la cena por sus cualidades personales. En
porción ti pueblo
i
Grandes rentajas a Lí que compran cantidades
uii33 eatono33 d miio propio es fue llamada al orden. La cena a ultima guerra del imperio se ha
de darles un soporte recto por medio habia sido preparada para la ocacion distinguido por sa valor y apierno
de los oficiales de la ley cu eu con a gran costo y con gran cuidado y en las operaciones de la campana, y
Znvat)8.
Ropa Iíccha.
dalo y h riohncia en el fin sera estaba de buen gusto excelente y habiendo derrotado el Gen, Márquez Bota,
de
al
íunabundante.
Lana,
sin
Ctrbatas
Nidio
acción
dejo
Camíta.
saiio
gobierno
Loj ciudadanos do Col
desconton
que
destruida.
Eer r éter ia Etc.
Guantes,
tonaba en la capital, frustrando Sombrero,
fax no miraran a esta cuestión del to. A este tiempo una circunstan
cia desgraciada ocurrió que ornen
todo coicícito para el sostenimiento
CIO S DE LOS ESTADOS,
A
mismo punto de vista que la legisla
tura. Las masas del pueblo tal voz saba de interrumpir en parte la el emperador Maximiliano. Si kl
COMERCIO te la de concluir dentro de 1REJNTA dia
consideran esto como una especie de festividad. La nieve que habia sufragio en las elecciones venideras Este inmtnto
aprovechen la oportunidad.
Ybjpi pronto
e Mexico, produce sus efectos en a
Castigo legislativo, un equivalente comentado a eacr ctra vez a cosa
por ultrajes qt no tieos poder do de las nueve se había acumulado atitud de libertad que garantiza su
ae cubría la propia constitution, es indudable
evitar y por los cuales no cj respon- sobro t. cubierto
hasta
que
derretida
placita
con que el sentimiento nacional estará
sable la legislatura. El condado de
de
calor
el
abajo
te convirtió en en su favor paia elevarlo a la Pre
Taos sera mira lo como un guardian
Sabemos
nombrado para velar sobre el pueblo agua y comenso a caer en forma de Ciidencia da la República.
SUCESOR DE A. LEICIIER Y COMPONIA
diluvio
sobre
bhora
de
suelo.
trata
El
por
fijar
un
ti
que
remo-disu reside Colfax y para juzgar do aa pro
fue pronto incontrado.
Las dencia en esta ciudad. El
piedad, de su libertad y de sus vidas
del
Hotel
Exchange
puertas
fueron
Quo la
por jurados cmí eatraüos.
los
a
abiertas
la
convidados,
sala
Taos
las
do
bajo
Colfax
a
anexión
San Francisco, Enero 3. En la
del
fue
comedor
en
puesta
orden
y
circunstancial deba de justificar un
casa de Moneda se acuñaron el aso
tal sentimiento, no es el punto; la el baile continuo haBta las cirto de pa9adou2,0G9,000, la mayor canti
mañana cuando fue necesario des
cuestión ea, de que sí existe y de a
dad acunada 'durante doce meses
que si aog' rara para los violadores ocuparla para preparar la sala para por una sola casa de Moneda en el
del cuerpo poner el a'mucrzo.
de ley ciert i simpatía
mundo.
LAS VEGAS,
NIEVO MEXICO
La reunion de convídales no era
en cierto senti
do los ciudadanos
La circular de Grizar hallando
do los elevara a icr eampeonea de solamente numerosa sino que también de Lanas dice que California produlos derechos del pueblo. Estas cotas era brillante y muchas de las modas jo el ano pasado 43 532,000 libras.
deberían de haber sido sonsideradas portadas por las señeras en la ocasión Duraute el año 75 el mercado so ha
do
cuidadosamente antes de que la ley daban clara evidencia de prosperidad visto exento de grandes fluctuaciohubieso pasado. Es posible que el luán gusto y refinamiento.
El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda cías6
nes o conmociones. Las existencias
do carpintería, carrocería de muebles
de
obras
buen sentido del pueblo de! canda
liara contratos para
ÜOTICIAS UEXEB.tLES.
ion menores que han tído por Ta
clase
del
edificio?,
de
toda
suele
para
arriba,
y
todo el material, b
surtirá
do de Coifax pueda interpelar ver
ríos años, pues la demanda ha sido
asi
requerido.
sea
Teda
orden,
requcrier.do
bastidores,
puertas,
celosias,
Colonia.
daderamente la buena intención de
bastante para consumir no
de
o ciclo, estarán cumplidos con major despacho y tan
entablados
piso
Del
Explorad.
' los que hicieron esta ley y acense
la major cantidad trasquila- barato como los baratUimos.
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
Sírvase insertar esta en cu apre
jen ana graciosa sumisión para el
da, sino también la de la anterior
cialle periódico:.'
beneficio del condado. Este curso es
Hay unt exitaciou entre la gente Primavera. Les bajos precios conciertamente el mejor y pira el pro-xiX
del condado del Ríe Arriba, Nuevo mociones financieras que sobrevinietermino de la legislatura la ley
al
las
lanas
que
tiempo
ran
llegan
Mexico, a causa de una nueva coloeronea puede eer abrogadY
1
coercido,
nia que se quiere establecer en donde con major akundaneia
muchos
a
indujeron
ganaderos
a no
El abajo firmado habiendo mudado ea lugar de negvcioi a Albuquerque
unta el Rio de Las Animas ron
do Printer orden.
Vm CitMiInl
mucho gusto de ver a sus antiguos amigos que deseen favorecerlo
tendrá
La
1
vente looial mas notable fue el de San Juan. El dicho luear es hacer trasquilar ses borregas.
con
visita. Los precios mas grandes se pagan eu dinero per LARA.
una
excede, sin embargo, los
ti casamiento de la Señorita Julia une de los mejores en el terriierio cantidad
CUEROS
y ZALEAS.
cálculos hechos al principio da la
sita Romero con el Señor Franiisco de Nutro Mexico; la fertilidad del estación, pero sa nota una perdida
Oficina y almacén en el lado Oejte da la Plaza.
Albuquerque, N. M. Octubra 29 de 1875.
Bao, que turo ligar el Sábado a terreno, ta abnndaneia de aguas
da ganado lanar por la cscases da
W. A. CLARK.
comodidades
15
1870,
de
la
invitan
tras
a
al labra pistos salida del país.
la noobe Biero
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También tenemos un surtido detfat
tos mejicanos y joyería mejicanai
Visitad no..
IIIÍ.AÜIO KOMEKO T I1IEMAKÓ.
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miiu mu.

las

it

Oran venta de Chremot fino i
aceite, y cuadros de Decaí'
cemania, etc,

'.

c

Cuatro hei diosos Chromes finoi di aeU
te, tamaño 7x0, y uno titmíño 9x12, i
maiidaii prr 60 centarog; y eií, tamañel
7x9ytHi8ño 9x12 ee inundan por $1; 8
un portafolio do familia completo con ÍC6
chronioR de todo dcsipnioi, muy btrmotei.
to mandan por y'J. Jtlay rsenas de la Sagrada Escritura, Paimjcs, eteaai de4Catn
y de 1'ezcA, estnas de laa Montaña
lio
callosas, Niñoa, Aniinalei, Fajaros, deiif
r.ios do Frutas y de Horn, todoi los cuales
no puedun menos qua agradar á quien quk
r
que tiibcda
por ellos. Nutstrca
Chromoa son reproducciones de las obras
mas fumosas de los Grandes Maestro, y
declnrudos por los qnn pretenden saheí1
igua'fs a las pinlums oiriginnlm da aceiíí.
;

ÜOO

cuadroí dé

f

DeclcímftniJ

fi

man-

dan por 50 centavos; craiidis entramadoa
de todas c!í.ífs $1, y 1.C00 por (S.4" Un
innestra de eslos artículos, con initrncoiones completa
fiara transftrir U misma,
acompañara cada una de las ordetiti da
arriba, si se desea.
Lkí personas qna
desean, pueden mandar sus rrdcuei jnntai
con el precio y una estampa de tres centavo para la conducción de los cuadres por el
correo y dirijirlus de esta manera. B.
Ai.EXíNPEníi Co,, wholesale andKatiit
Denlera, 8th St., opposite Cooper Institute,
New Yoik. Los agentes y Comerciante
están haciendo dinno ten la lenta de esto
efectos. Un surtido completo de 200 fenestras de estol preciosos Chromoi, di diversos tamaños y designios, se mandan al
recibo de $5, Sírvanse decir en quptri-dic- o
4
fieron este anuncio.
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FungHce el Papel Ind!í--"
Direcriones.
ble F.obre
a irr
el articulo que v
mnreadO, t encima dj el póngase un peduo'
depnpelfino de escribir, y sobre estéis
cribase cun no liipiz 6 ron cualquier cosa
la marca se f.riíJ
que tenpa punta lif .
1h con un fítrro liso caliepte, ó si se calienta de alguna manera por algunos momentoa
entonces se puede lavar inmediatamente
como de costumbre.
Se pnruntiza que r.o
se destiñe ni se mniicba el paño. Se man
da un pnrque'e libre de porte, el recibo do
30 centavo; (los piirquetci por CO centavos.-Dirijur.s-

íí

a.

'

D.

Alexander k Co.,

EÍRth St., opposite Cooper Institute, N. T.l,os Agentes están haciendo, flicero eorr
la venta de este papel. Sirvafis1). decir el
nombre del pape! ea que vieren este anuc
ció.
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AGENTE DE RECLAMOS,
los hdmlirea íjne fian parlirlpufo áelnal-nn'iu- v
en allium limalla, cu cualquier deis
(riiemis que míe ihk ha H niilo, "unti-- t itfl dia 1
le Sliirn, I 1n'","
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V.n nunnit 'itr
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m
lm (rKiiiiu, riMilulmlax fut Mr
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vli iiih ut , i
en It p: rr fi.Dtr los n
dio. Ni.
i
priviiiiii qne no
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me mauiU-liuiun ii i .b.iiii ou ilmciio
ril ni. li.l if y itircrciiiii iimitiluituiutliU', y )0 Iri
niiiniliiri- luí-- fi,nu:ii liiri-urin- K
tilHilie Inij-umil
uilii'nrtiiii'K. 'Iii'Idh lu que
ri mo vo
limiiirif ilurnnlti-lqua
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